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No Surprise:
Record Number
Cett Phones
Student Monitor makes a business of knowing how students are using their tetephones on
campuses coast to coast. Each spring their professionat researchers go to campuses to
interview hundreds of students face-to-face. The information they gather can be very
useful in making decisions on campus and in identifying trends in telecom services.
Long-Distance Ca[[ing Methods
Spring Spring %
2002% 2001% Change
Celtutar Phones S 35 *31
Direct Dial 39 48 -19
ftepaid Phone Cards 35 36 -3
Cottect Catts 17 24 -79
Post-Paycaltingcards 13 20 -35
Dia[ Discount Codes 6 7 -14
lnternet 2 5 -60
Credit Cards 1 1
Source: 2002
_ c rF L _r _ _ r_ ^ A_ ^ --^ Based on surveys conducted in the spring of 2Cf.2, Student Monitor states unequivocattyOT >tUOenfS UWn that cettutar phones are increasingty meeting students' needs. They are mobite, practicat,
and convenient, and students have come to regard them as an economical reptacement for
traditional long-distance service. ACUTA members are wetl aware of the dramatic impact
this trend has had on long-distance as a source of revenue.
Competition among ce[t-phone service provid-
ers is bringing lower rates and more free min-
utes atl the time. ln the most recent study,
students had an average of 1,567 free min-
utes, an increase of 143% compared to the pre-
vious year. ln the study, students who had cetl
phones paid an average of 541.97 monthty,
down 3% from the year before and down 8%
from the year 2000.
The actual numberof students who had a non-
cettutar phone had dropped 4% in the last year.
Even though 91% of students stitt had a non-cettutar phone in their room (or apartment),
this data ittustrates that students are reatizing that cettutar can comptetety reptace the
traditionat phone. Even though the number of non-cettutar phones had not dropped sub-
stantiatty in the past year, 30% of students (compared to23% for the previous year) chose
not to take a long-distance provider.
Overatt, students were onty making 2% fewer catts than they did the previous year-a
modest decrease. However, what is important is the shift from traditional catls to cettutar
catls. Students made 70% more cetl phone calts than in the previous year. Cet[ phone catts
represented 53% of att catts made monthty.
lf this kind of information woutd hetp you as you ptan strategicatty for your campus com-
munications, be sure you attend Eric Wei['s session at ACUTA's Spring Seminars in Norfotk.
Weit, who is managing partner of Student Monitor, witt speak at 1:00 on Tuesday, Aprit 29.
For more details or to register ontine visit our Web site at http://wwwacuta.org.
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ln This lssue
Strategies for
Tight Budgets
From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
Just about any newspaper that you pick up nowadays mentions the impact of
tight budgets on higher education. For atmost a decade public cotteges and
universities have reaped the benefits of fat state-budget surptuses and success-
ful endowment investments. Unfortunatety, those days have come to an abrupt
hatt, and many states with pinched pocketbooks once again took to cutting
higher education in order to batance state budgets. Additionat financial factors
creating tighter budgets inctude dectining stock vatues and endowments funds.
What rote witt ACUTA members ptay in their campus budget process? For those
who were unabte to attend the January seminar (most tikety due to budget
constraints), Michaet Zastrocky, Vice President/Research Director with Gartner,
lnc., said, "By 2005, 80 percent of higher-education ClOs witt be required to
document the business vatue of lT. " This witt not onty impact your purchasing
power, but witt make it difficutt, as a manager, to reptace or hire quatified
emptoyees due to mandatory hiring freezes. As a result, institutions must change
their business strategy from a peer-to-peer competitive environment to one
that supports the mission and business vatue of the institution.
As Michaet Zastrocky pointed out in January The business value of lT activities can be
neasured by mapping them against four key drivers:
. Price and Service Levets: Do the scopes work? Do the detivered service and
price meet the business unit's requirements? Are they reasonabte?
. Customer Satisfaction: Are the students, facutty, and staff satisfied with the
senrice they receive? Are their expectations reasonabte?
. Contracts and Retationships: Does the management of the contracts and
retationships meet the needs of both the service provider and the institu-
tion?
. Vision and Al,ignment: ls the lT vendor/provider atigned with the strategic
objectives of the institution? Can they both meet their goats white respond-
ing to business and technology change?
Additional planning strategies should include:
. Adopting life-cycte funding and charge-back strategies for lT
. Assessing your current environment and working in cotlaboration with in-
structional and research facutty and appropriate administrators in order to
meet your specific institutional objectives in tight of your
existing technotogy infrastructure and funding mechanisms.
Concentrate on a few good projects with superior cost/ben-
efit trade-offs and moderate risk levels.
. ldentifying opportunities within your current budget base
that coutd utitize mechanisms such as equipment leasing,
cost-based charge-back modets, and service integration
of voice and data technotogies.
. Formutating appropriate strategies for devetoping a rich
set of integrated information services taitored to your edu-
cationaI environment.
. Categorizing and scoring projects using muttipte criteria
that reftect management objectives. Scoring modets shoutd
reftect the enterprise's objectives and business drivers,
taking into account factors invotving benefits, cost, and
risk.
Project Prioritization Score Card
for Tech notogy Provider
Benefit Factors Cost Factors Risk Factors
Direct Cost Svings Acquisition Regulatory Risks
New/Sustained Rev Devetop Obsolescence
Brand Recognition Deploy Comptexity/Novelty
Customer lntimacy Maintain Adoption Risk
koduct Leadership Opportunity Costs Changing Priorities
OperationatExceltence Resources(Staff) MaintenanceRisk
AddressableMarket lnventory Management Risk
ProductDevelopment ChannetDevetopment CompetitorRisks
Marketing Business Model Risks
Team Risk
lP Protection Risks
Market (CSP) Risks
Reprinted with pemission frcm Gartner, lnc.
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Tight Budgets . ldentifying strategic directions, capabilities, and objectives for campus lT support,inctuding learning technotogies.
. Forming a strategic technotogy team that brings together staff, leadership, and other
stakehotders to exptore the potential of technotogy and its impact on your organiza-
tion.
. Vatuing the resources you have and using them wisety-human or materiat.
continued from page 2
A parting thought from (the highty successfut) Oprah Winfrey: "Surround yourself with
onty peopte who are going to tift you higher."
Until next month...
Irarraataatcaataltataotraallattalltlattloaatl
This month we're going to tatk about Grid Computing. This is one of those topics whose
name makes sense after you understand it. We might have calted it "computer power
sharing" or "computer pooting." But they didn't consutt us about the name, so that's the
way it goes.
Grid computing is a method of sharing the power of a number of distributed
computers, and focusing att of that power toward sotving a hugety comptex
probtem that a single computer, as powerfu[ as it might be, can't handte. A
number of universities are invotved in projects such as this. Massive
mathematical catcutations connected with things such as astronomy research
or genetic catcutations would be ideal candidates for grid computing.
by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations
Brother, Can
You Spare Some
Computing
Power?
One way to think of grid computing is server ctustering on steroids. The name is derived
from its grid-tike architecture (think etectrical utilities here for a good comparison). lt
draws and coordinates unused CPU power from widety distributed computers and, in theory
makes sure that computing power is never wasted.
The software that accomptishes this first divides a [arge, comptex task into pieces, then
finds spare processors and other resources on the grid. lt distributes the mini-tasks to
them and monitors their progress. The resutts are aggregated so that the task can be
compteted.
Grid computing comes in several scopes. There is the tocat ctuster, which usuatty has a
main grid server on a singte high-speed network. Then there is the grid campus, which
invotves a large number of grid servers, with processing done behind a firewatt. The super-
sized gtobal grid uses machines anywhere on the Web or in connected private networks.
It is the gtobat grid projects that attract attention, such as the United Devices Cancer
Research Project, which uses grid computing to process molecutar research; and the TeraGrid
optica[ research network, which [inks computers at the University of lttinois, Northwestern
University, Argonne National Laboratory and the National Center for Supercomputing
Apptications.
Gtobat grids are the trickiest, requiring major effort to assess the avaitabte resources and
schedule tasks on the connected machines, because they can vary so widety in their response
times as a resutt of the latencies on the lnternet and other networks.
How, you may ask, does one become involved with grid computing projects? As a "dono6 "
there is freeware that you can downtoad that enabtes you to contribute processing power
toaspecificproject. lfyouaretookingforaprojectthatworkswithinyourownorganization,
there are a number of commercial vendors who se[[ grid tootkits.
One source for additional information is the Gtobat Grid Forum (www.gridforum.org), whose
mission is to focus on promoting grid technotogies and apptications. The forum sees itself
as a "community-initiated forum of individual researchers and practitioners" who seek to
devetop a broadty-based architecture for this wett-intended technotogy approach.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Wiretess Services
Coverage
Probtems Persist
ln-Buitding
by James McCoY
lnnerwiretess lnc.
Part two of a two-Part articte.
ln the January ACUTA e-News
(avaitabte on the ACUTA Web site
at http: / /www.acuta.org), Part
one discussed (1 ) QualitY of
Service and (2) Signal', Noise and
lnterference.
Signal Propagation
The radio frequency signaL is either weakened or btocked by any object that it encounters.
RF signats can,t effectively penetrate buitdings from the outside because construction mate-
rials act as a barrier, resutting in inconsistent or even nonexistent wiretess coverage and
service indoors. Antenna placements and radiation pattern setection is always a compromise.
It is never acceptable to base the totaL number of antennas for a project, or their place-
ments, upon a rute of thumb such as "each antenna covers a 50 ft. radius." lnside buitdings
the architecture and aesthetics may significantty timit the choice of antenna types' Each
antenna ptacement must avoid btockages white the pattern must provide area coverage and
penetration through walts. Because significant reftections, catled multipoth, are a concern'
care must atso be taken to provide muttipte/diverse propagation paths to insure signal quat'
ity. Considerationofrequirementstoconfinethenewcoveragetoafiniteareawiltnormatty
resutt in many of the antennas being driven by different RF signal levets.
The signat propagation properties of materiats greatty vary. Metals completety reflect RF
signats. Concrete, rock, and packed earth have high attenuation - or reduction - values' As
l,ittte as three inches of concrete can attenuate a signat by 10 dB (. 10% of its originat vatue).
The metaLlic thermat energy coating on gtass exteriors of modern buitdings can btock up to
20 dB (g9%') of the signat. Even interior watts can attenuate signats by 3 to 6 dB per wall as
the signat moves from the edge to the interior core of a buitding. Atabte of representative
attenuations is Provided below
Materiat 800 MHz
Attenuation (dB)
1 900 MHz
Attenuation (dB)
Comments
Glass 2 3 Sinele-oane windows-
Gtass with thermaL fitm 12 18 ConventionaI exterior
windnw<
Gtass with metal
imoreqnation
't8 25 Most thermalty efficient
Drywatt - sheetrock 4 4 Without speciat backings
Office doors 3 3 Wooden
Cubictes 1 7 Hottow fabric-covered
nanels
Acoustic ceilinp tiles 2 3 lnone)
Metal partitions -
alevafor<
11 13 (none)
Concrete 70 20 (none)
Additional Considerations
The same RF signat engineering issues exist with next-generation 2.513G wiretess services, but
theimpacton seruice effectiveness and quatityis aggravated' New higher-speed (356 Kbps) data
and converged services witt not be as toterant of high bit error rates in the wiretess link as
current tow-speed (9.6 kbps) voice centric services. Today's services are abte to meet customer
seryice gua[ity expectations with BER as high as one error per thousand bits, 10'3' New high-
speed services need to achieve bit error rates that are ful,ty three orders of magnitude (1000
times) better, '10'6. This points to higher (better) SNR atong with better signat-to-interference
ratios and tess mul.tipath fading. The onty way to achieve this witt be through futty engineered
in-buitding coverage solutions.
Wiretess LAN (IEEE 802.11 b/g) "hot spots" face the same technical probtems as 2'5l3G ser-
vices, ptus their deptoyment is unlicensed. Current product development emphasis is on WFi
continued on Page 5
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Mretess Coverage...
continued from page 4
aoaattataattt
network security and roaming. Both issues are crucial to continued success, and evidence
suggests that problems are being sotved. However, design and deployment practices stiLt rely
on a large number of access points to ensure good RF coverage within the buitding. They
often fai[ to evaluate the effects of RF interference or signal spittover to undesired areas.
Given the timited number of non-overlapped channets within the 802.1'l b/g specification,
the totat number of access points deptoyed should always be timited to those necessary for
capacity - capacity shoutd be addressed by proper antenna engineering. lf WLAN is to con-
tinue to enjoy rapid commercial success, it too must be deployed consistent with good RF
signal engineering practices.
Closing Thoughts
Wiretess service providers have previousty ctaimed that they could cure all their coverage ilts
if given free rein with tower ptacements. lt is true that in some instances they have been
unduly constrained. Notwithstanding, the real answer lies in detiberatety bringing the RF
signal source into the buitding. Bringing the source of the signat close to the user and provid-
ing a consistent blanket of coverage throughout the area eliminate most of the inherent
technical signat quatity issues. Operators and instalters of 2-way radio systems and paging
operators have long realized the need for, and benefit of, engineered in-buitding signat distri-
bution solutions. Wiretess service providers understand the technical issues but to date their
capitat expenditure budgets have been dominated by 2. 5G nationat footprint rottouts. lf 2.5/
3G wireless services are adopted as integral parts of the routine conduct of enterprise activ-
ity, personat productivity, and entertainment (as hoped for by the wiretess service providers),
then a corresponding proportion of their capital expenditure budgets witt be directed to
solving in-buitding coverage.
"Future-proof" in-building wireless technotogies and products are now available that simut-
taneously support the futt range of voice and data services-inctuding ZG, 2.5G, and 3G, plus
WLAN, paging, and two-way radio-over a singte, broadband in-buitding infrastructure. These
new products a[[ow shared economic paradigms better justifying the expense of futty engi-
neering the in-buitding solutions for each service. Both service providers and telecommunica-
tions professionats need to be aware that these in-buitding wireless distribution sotutions are
available. The wireless status quo, "that's just the way that it works," can be changed by
leveraging mutual economic benefit to bring dedicated wireless services into buitding envi-
ronments.
James McCoy can be reached at jmccoy@innerwireless.com.
tatatattaaaaaoattlatttatatttttaa
Each spring the ACUTA Membership Committee reaches out to nonmembers in an effort to
expand our membership across North America. This year, we are particularly interested in
increasing the number of community colleges that belong to ACUTA.
With more educational services being delivered electronicatty, the presence of a resident
poputation is less significant than it used to be. ACUTA members are asked to provide ser-
vices that facititate communications of all sorts, including phones, data lines, lnternet ac-
cess, ctassroom technologies, and video services.
As Jack Canavera of 5t. Louis Community Cottege totd us, "ACUTA has partnered my success
at St. Louis Community College, providing me with the resources and the abitity to interact
with my peers in the coltege and university environment. I consider ACUTA and its members
equivatent to having an extra staff member that is avaitable to answer questions and pro-
vide assistance to me."
Do you know someone on another campus who is not an ACUTA member? Give them a calt and
invite them to join. ACUTAMembership Devetopment Manager Keltie Bowman witt be happy to
make that contact or fotlow up on your introduction. Contact Kettie at kbowman@acuta.org.
Membership Drive
Targets Community
Co[[eges
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
SBC's Name
ln the Dec. 16,2002 issue, Ihe Telecom lvlanager's Voice Report (VR) indicated
that SBC is moving to the single brand name of SBC. lt has been using regional
brands like SBC Ameritech and two or three others but will now onl.y be catled
SBC. The CEO exptained that "Adopting a singte, unified SBC brand underscores
our transformation from a cotlection of regiona[ companies with separate
identities into a nationaI telecommunications leader."
The wiretess service that is a joint venture between SBC and BettSouth witt
continue to use the name Cingular. ln the JanuaryI issue, Telecom Reports refers
to "SBC lttinois (formerty SBC Ameritech-lttinois)," so they may be using SBC with
the state for tocatity purposes some of the time.
Hang Up and Drive!
ln December, 2002, the Harvard Center for Risk Analysis, reteased updates of a
study that was originalty completed two years before. White the researchers
acknowtedge that their estimates are not precise, the numbers are very interest-
ing and would [ead one to consider parking the car while using a cetl phone.
According to their tatest study, the use of mobite phones by drivers may cause
about 2,600 deaths, 330,000 moderate to critica[ injuries, 240,000 minor
injuries, and 1.5 mitlion instances of property damage in the U. S. each year. The
risk rate in the study two years ago was about 6.4 deaths per miltion drivers and
in the new study the rate was about double at 'l 3. [Ielecommunications Reports
(TR) 12l151
A Marytand lawmaker said he hoped the fourth time would be the charm for a bilt
that woutd ban drivers from using a handhetd mobile phone white operating a
vehicle. The bitt witt be entered in the Maryland legistature, again, early in 2003.
ln California a lawmaker "has prefited Legistation that woutd prohibit operating a
vehicle white using a wireless phone, unless the phone is designed to enable
'hands-free' catting. The law wouldn't apply to individuals using the wireless
phone to make emergency calts." (TR 12l15)
This next item is different but interesting. The New York City Council has
approved tegistation that woutd ban the use of mobile phones in a "place of
public performance," making it ittegat to use the phones in movie theaters,
concert hatls, museums, and libraries. The phones could be used in emergency
situations to contact the police, fire department, first aid squad, a doctor, or a
911 operator. (TR 1/1)
Comcast and Telephony
Not long ago there was a merger with the cable TV company Comcast and
the AT&T Broadband segment of AT&T. lt was expected that the new
combined company woutd become a facitities-based competitor in [oca[
residential telephone markets. But it now appears untikety that those
hopes witt be quickty futfitted. At a cable TV conference in California,
Comcast executives indicated that technotogy is a big hurdte s'ince they
are interested in deptoying cable telephony over next-generation lnternet
Protoco[ (lP) systems. But the bigger hurdte appears to be financial and
regutatory. They noted that "lP tetephony exists in a regutatory gray
area." A Comcast official, indicated that some of the current thinking is
that "lP tel,ephony shoutd be treated the same as other phone-to-phone
wireline voice service, ...because 'if it watks tike a duck and guacks tike
a duck, it's a duck."'
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o r th e r n Mi ch i gan U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
t For More In-Depth
: Coverage of Legislative
. & Regulatory lssues:
: AcuTA members may read about
I the latest developments in tete-I communications-andlnternet're'
' 
lated issues in the most recent
? Legislative and Regulatory
! Upiate, an etectronic newstet-
: ter prepared monthty by Witey,
: Rein & Fietding. Access this news'
? letter at http://www.acuta.org/C retation/DowntoadFiLe-c ;f*?d".Nlr.t
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Other concerns in the regulatory arena include such issues as whether they woutd have to
contribute to the Universal service Fund and compty with the array of rutes imposed on
LECs, inctuding those regarding customer proprietary network information and 9l l service.
comcast, the largest cable TV system operator, is working on these and other issues to
determine the best approach to take as they move ahead with the telephony business ptan.
They ptan to focus on new services one at a time. ln 2003 they witt be focusing on video-on-
demand (VOD), and tetephony wi[[ come tater. (TR 12l15)
I nterLATA/lntrastate Long Distance
BetLSouth has been approved to offer this service in Ftorida and Tennessee. They are now
abte to provide the service in their entire area. Qwest has been approved by the FCC to
offer the service in nine of the states in its area: Colorado, ldaho, lowa, Montana, Ne-
braska, North Dakota, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming. Qwest's [eadership has indicated
that they plan to file applications with the FCC for this service in Oregon, New Mexico, and
South Dakota in January. They have also indicated that they witt be filing for the other two
states, Arizona and Minnesota, fairly early in 2003. (TR 1 /1 )
SBC has been approved to offer the in-region service in California. ln addition, the Nevada
Pubtic Utitities Commission has indicated that it witt support SBC Nevada's application to
the FCC to enter the in-region interLATA service. Verizon has submitted an apptication to
the FCC for the interLATAservice in the tast three locations in its territory: Marytand, West
Virginia, and Washington D. C. (TR 1/1)
Do-Not-Call Lists
As noted last month the FTC is ptanning to devetop a nationwide do-not-ca[[ [ist, but from
alt indications they have not received any funding for the list as yet. The FTC is atso
requiring that telemarketers transmit caller lD information, so that consumers subscribing
to calter lD services know who is catling. Telemarketers ignoring the do-not-catl list are
subject to fines of up to 511,000 per viotation. Generalty this do-not-catl tist ptan is wetl
supported by consumers and around Capitot Hitt. One exception is the Direct Marketing
Association which threatened a lawsuit. (TR 1/1)
Some state lawmakers are looking beyond the do-not-catl list ideas. ln severa[ states bitls
have been introduced that have a different approach such as a bitt that woutd have resi-
dents ptace their name on a list onty if they want to be catled by telemarketers. More than
hatf the states in the nation have approved laws that timit who telemarketers can catt, and
the FTC is atso [ooking at a proposal to start such a national registry. fiR 1/1)
There was an ACUTA officer's meeting on January 11,2003 in conjunction with the
meeting in Tempe, Arizona.
The fottowing are hightights of that meeting:
. The group discussed several issues regarding renewal of the MiCTA contract.
. The group approved a series of changes regarding target dates for several items
relative to the strategic plan.
. The Board conducted an extensive review of the bylaws. A series of recommended
changes wi[t be brought to the futt Board for approvat.
Respectfutty submitted,
John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute
ACUTA Secreta ry/Treasurer
Board Report
January
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Jeri Seme6 CAE
ACUTA Executive Director
From ACUTA Headquarters
Launch of Univer-
sity Tetephone
Number Database
Nears
ln June of last year, I first reported that ACUTA is working on the devel.opment of a
database of coltege and university telephone numbers, in a cooperative effort with vari-
ous carriers to etiminate or greatly reduce the number of unauthorized charges on insti-
tutions' tetephone bitts.
Working with an advisory committee composed of university and tetecom industry repre-
sentatives, we have been working since last Fatt to design a database that v/itt be hosted
on the ACUTA Web site. The database will function as foltows:
. ACUTA member institutions wil.t be able to load information about their tetephone
numbers (inctuding ranges of numbers).
. Companies witt be abte to access the database as a source of information of the
telephone numbers betonging to institutions that are not etigibte for change of service or
bitting of services without the express permission of the institution.
This project grew out of discussions between ACUTA and the tetecom industry seeking a
method of reducing the incidents of unauthorized bitting for monthly service plan fees,
domestic and international long distance ptans, diat-up lnternet access, ctub member-
ships, and other miscellaneous charges that may have been ordered by students without
the inst'itution's permission.
These fees are often charged to the institution's main telephone number, with no means
of determining who ordered the service or charging back the fees appropriatety. At-
tempts to have these unauthorized charges reversed or credited back to the institution
are both time-consuming and expensive.
The database witt onty be successful for you if your institution actuatty enters data on
your tetephone numbers. There wi[[ be no cost to institutions to participate, and both
security arrangements and contractual agreements wilt be in ptace to prevent inappro-
priate use of the information by companies or institutions.
ACUTA witt be widety pubticizing the database to carriers and other bitling entities to
encourage them to use the database to avoid marketing or setting services to students
who are not authorized to order services charged to their university tetephone numbers.
This is one more exampte of ACUTAS efforts to maximize the return on investment for
your institution's dues. lf participation in this database reduces unauthorized charges on
your bitls even a few hundred dotlars a year, it wi[[ more than pay for your dues invest-
ment in both time and money.
Watch your e-mai[ in early March for more information and directions on how to partici-
pate in this new member benefit.
aaoloaoooaoattttoaalaloaaoolaaoaaaottttlaaatt
CTIA Wiretess CTIAWIRELESS 2003, to be hetd in New Orteans, LA, March 17-19, represents the fastestgrowing, most dynamic segments of the telecom industry inctuding wireless communica-
tions, lnternet, computing, and mobile data. This global event draws not only the tradi-
tional wiretess audience of network providers, carriers, and manufacturers, but atso brings
in other industries using wireless technotogy-education, heatthcare, and government. For
more information on the CTIA WIRELESS 2003 show, visit their Web site at http://
wiretess2003.ctsg.com.
BONUS: Get a free pass to the CTIA Exposition, where more than 900 manufacturers and
vendors of technotogy products and services witt be exhibiting, when you re$ster for the
ACUTA Spring Seminars to be hel.d in Norfotk, Virginia, Aprit 27-30.
2003
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ............ Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
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Vendor Liaison Corinne Hoch, Columbia Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director ., ".................... Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst,., Lori Dodson
Marketing 6 Corp. Relations Specialist ....... Amy Burton
Business Manager ......,., Eteanor Smith
Communications lvlanager ............. Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager Aaron Fuehrer
Mgr,, Professional Devetopment Donna Hat[
r\rleetings Manager .. Lisa Cheshire, C[1P
Membership Development Manager ........ Keltie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
,^ writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services. ACUIA News is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send material for
ACUTA eNewstoPat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax859t
278-3268; e-maiI pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2003 ACUTA
Wetcome New Members
Institutional Members
Boston Architectural Center, Boston, MA T1 ........ www.the_bac.edu
Tony Adade, Assoc. VP, Admin. and Educationa[ Technol.ogy, 617 1Z6Z-5CftO
Northampton comm. college, Bethlehem, pA Tz ...... www.northampton.edu
Scott George, Telecommunications Manager, 61 0/ g6 j -5301
Corporate Affi tiate Mem bers
Copprn MzuarRs
@Wireless, Rochester, NY............ .. www.shopatwireless.com
Jennifer Bagley, 585/359-3390
@wiretess, a rapidl.y growing leader in wireless retailing, presents the Latest tech-
notogies availabte in wireless telecommunications, data, and networking services. we
offer premier customer service and a muttipte-carrier approach with custom-taitored
solutions to fit individual needs.
Bluesocket, lnc., Burtington, MA www.btuesocker.com
Robert Btatchford, 781 / 328-0888
Bluesocket's award-winning wireless Gateways retiabty secure and manage wiretess
LANs. our global network of specialized channel partners have made Bluesocket the
teading provider of WLAN gateways to [arge organizations-corporate, education, gov-
ernment, & healthcare-as well as airports and hotets.
CintechSolutions, Cincinnati, OH........... www.cintechsolutions.com
Julie Hopkins, 51 3/731 -6000
cintech solutions provides contact center technotogy to mid- and smalt-size environ-
ments such as admissions, university relations, registration, housing, and other
departments that need to interact professionally and efficiently by voice, e-mail,
and/or Web chat.
Next Level Communications, Rohnert Park, CA .................. www.ntc.com
Keith Harpelun d, 847 I 797 -9366
Next Level offers a unified, multi-service, mutti-band platform that attows universities to
enter a more profitable broadband market segment by detivering voice, high-speed data,
and video entertainment to residences over existing copper wire.
c*tlcaoaltataaoollrtcaf aSottttTttttrtaaatelltac
Post a Job Got a position to fitt at your institution? Why not tist it in the Job Postingssection of the ACUTA Web site? This vatuable portion of the site offers a list of
job postings submitted by ACUTA members. Postings inctude title, job descrip-
tion, quatifications, and contact information.
To post a job, go to http: / /www. acuta.org/ Dynamic/ Jobs/ jobpost. cfm.
To view current postings, go to http://wwwacuta.orglDynamic/Jobs/
index.cfm.
With ACUTA!
*tattttttaaaltttf ttrlallaalattttttaaarrrrrrrrf
ACUTA EVENTS
Spring Seminars
Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfotk, VA
Sheraton NorfoLk Waterside
32nd AnnuaI
Conference & Exhibition
Juty 27-31, 2003
Hotlywood, Florida
Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa
Fal[ Seminars
Oct. 19-22,2003
San Diego, CA
Hitton San Diego Resort
Winter Seminars
January 11-14,2004
New Orteans, LA
Sheraton New Orleans
